
MEDIA RELEASE - For immediate release 
PLUMER ROAD VILLAGE FAIR TO LIGHT UP ROSE BAY ON NOVEMBER 18  

One of the Eastern Suburb’s most cherished village fairs is back, with new operators and 
a new lease of life, on Sunday November 18 at Plumer Road Village. 

This year the fair will feature a bounty of wonderful food and produce from the Plumer 
Road Village vendors plus live music, entertainment, crafts for kids and 20 additional 
stalls offering everything from children’s clothing to organic pet treats. 

A huge raffle with prizes donated by all the shops will be the centrepiece of a charity push 
at the Fair, with monies raised going to supporting NSW Famers through the Vinnies 
Drought Appeal. A percentage of all sales at the Fair will also go towards the appeal. 

Expect incredible food including: 


• hamburgers and sausages from Joel and the team at Kingsmore Meats, 

• Mediterranean cuisine and sweets from Habibay, 

• authentic Italian fare from Made in Italy, 

• chicken schnitzels, burgers and Thai-inspired salads from Plumer Road  

Chicken Shop 

• extraordinary French pastries, tarts, pies and quiches from Robert at La Bretagne 

Patisserie 

• specialist organic teas, coffees, brownies, antipasti platters, polenta and parmesan 

chips partnered with organic wines and prosecco from Bernasconi’s café, and 

• lobster, fresh prawn rolls and sushi platters from Steve Costi's Famous Fish Co. 

Corkscrew Cellars will host a superb gin tasting to go along with the bounty of food 
offerings. 

 
As well, other local vendors including Sam at the Blonde Fox will be selling terrific hair-
care products, Dogue will be ensuring pets are brilliantly groomed. Judy and her team at 
the Plumer Road Pharmacy will be showcasing gorgeous babywear and gifts. 

 
There will also be a live DJ and plenty of fun for kids including a jumping castle, craft 
activities, face painting and more. 

 
The local shopkeepers will be joined in the street by a selection of 20 hand-picked stalls 
who are locals and friends of the Plumer Road community. Pick up unique gifts and 
homewares from Cicada & Co, heavenly towels from Blem Beach Accessories, 
spectacular cushions from Bob Window and charming plants from Villa Botanique. Other 
vendors include Venetia Elaine, Sarah Curtis Hats, Oh Mee Oh Mai childrenswear, 
Wrappsody, for your Christmas wrapping and wreaths and Inja Paw natural dog food. 


More food delights include Babka Baby breads, Jimmy Liks curries in roti, gourmet gelato 
cart and Xesus fresh juices. 




Cambridge Markets organiser Madelienne Anderson said the day promised to be one full 
of community spirit, enjoyment and fun. 

“It gives us a real thrill to be involved in this charming event,” Madelienne said. “As locals, 
we at Cambridge Markets love being a part of village life and bringing a host of 
entertainment and spirit to wonderful spaces like Plumer Road Village. 

“It promises to be a day of real fun and excitement and I’m sure all the locals and visitors 
will get a new perspective on this exceptionally gorgeous pocket of Sydney’s East.” 

For more information contact: 
For more information contact Madelienne Anderson on 0411 170008; 
mads@cambridgemarkets.com.au 

Facebook @PlumerRoad Instagram @plumerroad 

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 18 2018 FROM 10am to 3pm  

PLUMER ROAD VILLAGE ROSE BAY 

Villa Botanique succulents in vintage pots




Venetia Elaine 

Oh Mee Oh Mai



Wrappsody paper, cards and Christmas wreaths 

Kingsmore Meats 


